[Immunophenotyping and clinical manifestations of NHL in Jilin Province and Akita county].
This was a comparative study of NHL in Jilin Province, China (JPC) and Akita county, Japan (ACJ). A total with 219 cases of their clinical features analyzed. The results indicated that in both areas, B-NHL predominated with a B to T cell ratio of 5.1 : 1 (JPC) and 2.4 : 1 (ACJ) respectively. Histologically B-NHL of defuse large-cell type was most commonly seen, the frequency of which was higher in JPC (61.5%) than in ACJ (37.2%). However, immunoblastic B-NHL was of common occurence in ACJ (26 out of 91 cases). In contrast, immunoblastic lympaoma of T cell lineage was very common in both areas, accounting for a half of all T-NHL. Most of the patients were treated with CHOP or COPP protocol, but the responses differred between the two phenotypes of NHL. Patients with B-NHL responded favorably to chemotherapy, with complete response (CR) in 54 of 70 treated cases (77.0%) in ACJ and 47 of 82 treated cases (57.3%) in JPC. The 3-year disease-free survial rate was 44% and 37%, respectively. The response to treatment in T-NHL patients was inferior with a CR rate of 59% in JPC cases. Only 2 in each series of patients kept the remission over 1 year.